1. I Will Bless The Lord

3. Remembering With Love And Hope

I will bless the Lord
and give him glory
I will bless the Lord
and give him glory.

1. Remembering with love and hope,
we celebrate the feast.
Christ bids us come and dine with him,
our Host and great High Priest.

1. The Lord is gracious and merciful
Great in kindness and good to all
The Lord is righteous in all his ways
Bless the Lord and give him praise.

2. God’s Word made known in flesh and blood,
a covenant of grace;
in manger, cross and empty tomb,
we see God’s loving face.

2. He’s near to all who call on him
and loves the righteous who fear his name
He’ll reign forever as Lord and King
Lift up your voice with praise and sing.

3. Through all our lives, Lord, you are near,
and to the end of time.
In bread and cup yourself you give;
our life in yours we find.

Lent Liturgy Book

4. We break the bread and bless the cup;
your Spirit is outpoured.
Made one in you, we feast in love
until you come, O Lord.

God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but in order
that the world might be saved through him.
John 3:17

5. We trust this pledge of your strong love
and pray, your kingdom come,
when face to face we’ll feast with you
in our eternal home.

Collect

Frank Hernandez, 1981

2. In Christ Alone
1. In Christ alone my hope is found,
He is my light, my strength, my song;
This Cornerstone, this solid Ground,
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm.
What heights of love, what depths of peace,
When fears are stilled, when strivings cease!
My Comforter, my All in All,
Here in the love of Christ I stand.

John Paarlberg

2. In Christ alone! – who took on flesh,
Fullness of God in helpless babe!
This gift of love and righteousness,
Scorned by the ones He came to save:
Till on that cross as Jesus died,
The love of God was realised.
From every sin, He came to save;
Here in the death of Christ I live.

4. One More Step

3. There in the ground His body lay,
Light of the world by darkness slain:
Then bursting forth in glorious Day
Up from the grave He rose again!
And as He stands in victory
Sin’s hold has lost its grip on me,
For I am His and He is mine –
Saved by the gracious love of Christ.

2. Round the corners of the world I turn,
more and more about the world I learn.
All the new things that I see
you'll be looking at along with me.

4. No guilt in life, no fear in death,
This is the power of Christ in me;
From life’s first cry to final breath,
Jesus commands my destiny.
No power of hell, no human plan,
Can ever pluck me from His hand;
Till He returns or calls me home,
Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand!
Keith Getty & Stuart Townend (adapted)

1. One more step along the world I go,
one more step along the world I go.
From the old things to the new
keep me travelling along with you.
And it’s from the old I travel to the new,
keep me travelling along with you.

3. As I travel through the bad and good,
keep me travelling the way I should.
Where I see no way to go
you'll be telling me the way, I know.
4. Give me courage when the world is rough,
keep me loving though the world is tough.
Leap and sing in all I do,
keep me travelling along with you.
Sydney Carter, 1971

8 March 2020
The Second Sunday in Lent

Sentence

Almighty God,
your son Jesus Christ
fasted forty days in the wilderness;
give us grace to direct our lives
in obedience to your Spirit;
and as you know our weakness
so may we know your power to save;
through Jesus Christ our Redeemer.
Amen.

Readings
Genesis 12: 1 – 4a
Romans 4: 1 – 5, 13 – 17
John 3: 1 – 17
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Services of Worship
Sunday

7.30am Holy Communion
9.30am Holy Communion
Wednesday 10.00am Holy Communion

Office

Ministry Team
Rev’d Andrew Coyle phone 535 4243
Rev’d Scott Malcolm phone 027 250 7669
Rev’d Jim Lam phone 410 8783
Christina Turner phone 534 6864
Rev’d Nathan de Senna phone 022 471 6240

Monday - Friday ● 9am – 12 and 1 – 3pm
Ph 534 6864 ● P O Box 38 008, Howick 2145
allsaints@xtra.co.nz ● www.allsaintshowick.org.nz
Bank A/c Howick Parish 02 0168 0016479 00

Welcome to All Saints

Selwyn Centre

Thursdays @ Seven

Ko Tātou, Tātou: We Are One

A warm welcome to all newcomers this
morning. If you would like any further
information about the church and its activities,
or would like to become a member here,
please make yourself known to the greeters or
member of staff.

Volunteers needed! We are looking for
people to help serve lunch to the seniors who
come along to the Selwyn Centre gatherings
on Mondays and Fridays from 11:30am to
1pm. You don’t have to be rostered on every
week – anytime you can give would be greatly
appreciated! If interested talk to Mary Rolf or
Ann Hays.

On Thursday 12 March, 7 – 8pm we present
Jade Quartet, some of our most skilled and
popular string players, offering another
exciting and stimulating programme. To
continue our Beethoven celebration they will
perform the last complete work he composed,
the enigmatic Opus 135 string quartet.
Shostakovich’s fourth quartet in D major, a
passionate and haunting work based on
Jewish themes, completes this glorious
programme. Entry by donation.

Sunday 15 March, 2 - 3.30pm Holy Trinity
Cathedral, Parnell. An inter-faith service of
prayer for peace, remembering those whose
lives were lost one year ago in the mosques
of Christchurch. All are welcome at this
service which will bring together members of
different faith groups to promote compassion
and harmony. The service will include prayer,
live song, readings and time for quiet
reflection. Hosted by the Cathedral and the
Auckland Interfaith Council.

Children’s Crèche
At All Saints we love to have children
present and participating in worship. We
also realise that at times they can get
bored or upset. Please note that there is a
sound-proof crèche available, near the church
door, which is well-supplied with toys and
books, and is wired so the service can be
heard.

Prayers For Self Or Others
If you would like someone to pray with you
confidentially over matters of concern or
to give thanks, members of the Prayer
Team will be available in the front pew after
the 9.30am service. Prayer requests may also
be left in the box on the back table. Names of
the sick will be included in the public prayers
for one month (extended on request) and
prayer support will be continued by the staff
and Prayer Team on a daily basis.

Morning Tea
is served each Sunday after the
9.30am service in the Oak Room. All
welcome. Next week: Rosemary Ovens and
Mary Metcalf.

Food Bank
Our food bank is open weekdays 10
– 11am. It is a confidential service that
is
available to all regardless of
household size. Shortages this week: Jam,
Vegemite or Marmite, Long-life Milk and
Milk Powder.

Homegroups
If you would like to join an All Saints Home
Group these groups would welcome anyone
interested in coming:
Tuesdays 2.30pm contact Gill 534 9863.
Thursday 1.30pm contact Wynnis 021
02502611.

Lent Series
Tuesday evenings in the Haseler Hall
from 7.30pm – 9.00pm
• March 10 - Satan
• March 17 - Pain & Suffering (pt.1)
• March 24 - Pain & Suffering (pt.2)
• March 31 - Authentic Christian Living

Financial Support
We want to thank all our financial supporters
for continuing to make donations to help us
meet the costs of maintaining our buildings
and providing our Ministries. As advised to all
the contributors we will not be purchasing prenumbered and dated envelopes for use from
1 May 2020. If you would like to set up an
automatic payment or need help using the
EFTPOS machine please see Joanne.

Kidztime / JAWS
Kidztime (year 1 – 6) and JAWS (year 7 – 12)
are now up and running during the 9.30am
service. If you would like your young people to
attend these programmes please fill in an
enrolment form (located at the back of the
church) and return to Christina. Thank you.

Transport Needed
Back up person to take Kate to Ambury Park
Therapy, Mangere on Monday or month about
with our usual person and very occasionally
bring her home on a Monday. Phone Sue 576
6008 or 021 1873131.

Journeymen Is Back!
Our first get together for the year will be
Friday 13 March at 6.30pm in the Haseler
Hall. Paul Leighton will be our speaker for the
evening, sharing about his pilgrimage
experience walking the Camino de Santiago.
Bring $5 to contribute towards the cost of
shared pizza and your own drinks.
On Saturday 21 March a sailing trip to Rocky
Bay. This is weather dependant and strictly
limited numbers. Put your name on the list at
the back of the Church to secure your spot.

Parish AGM
The Parish Annual General Meeting will be
held next Sunday, March 15 at 11.00am
(following the 9.30am service). This is when
we elect people to various roles (People's
Warden, Synod Rep, Parish Council), present
the Budget, and discuss the important stuff in
our life together! Nomination forms for
elections are on the back table. Come and be
part of the action!.
We have copies of the Parish Accounts and
Reports available at the back of the Church
today. If you take one please don’t forget to
bring it with you to the meeting next week.

Losing Your Mobility?
Well, there is a resolution to that difficult
problem. On offer is an electric scooter, one
careful owner, scarcely used. And in tip top
condition. Not a scratch to be seen. If you are
interested contact Joanne at the office. 534
6864.

My Favourite Hymns
The Pastoral Team would like some help in
setting up and clearing up and providing the
food for the afternoon tea on the 1st Sunday of
the month. If you can help please put your
name on the list at the back of the Church.
We always need people to share hymns and
tell why they are your favourite. If you would
like to do this please let Joanne know.

The Tuesday Gang
We are always looking for more people to help
with keeping the Church grounds tidy on
Tuesday mornings. However, we realise that
not everyone is free on Tuesday mornings,
and we have had volunteers take a portion of
the cemetery to look after in their spare time.
So we have put a map of the grounds at the
back of the Church and if you would like to
help please highlight and encircle an area of
manageable size and write your name and
phone number on it.

E-Fest
Annual Diocesan Easter Camp for years 7-13
at Willow Park, Eastern Beach. Friday 10th –
Monday 13th April. Some funding available
thanks to JAWS food festival. Please see
Christina or a JAWS ministry leader if you are
interested in attending.

